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RÉAṀRA

Foilsiṫe i 1914 san iris The Irish Review, gearrsceál darḃ ainm 
‘An Ċoill’, scríofa le Pádraig Mac Piarais, a leanann. Níor 
foilsíoḋ aċ ḋá ċaibidil agus fágaḋ an scéal gan deireaḋ óir 
cuireaḋ deireaḋ le The Irish Review i Mí na Saṁna 1914. Scéal 
de na scéalta is lú clú agus cáil ar scríoḃ an Piarsaċ. Foilsíoḋ 
as Gaeilge é agus aistriúċán Béarla ina éineaċt. Níl aiṫne ar 
an aistriṫeoir.

—An Ċartlann.



Cláirseaċ na Coille

Tá Coill i n-iarṫar Ċonnaċt dá ngoirṫear an Ċoill Ṁór. 
Ainm eile atá uirṫi, an tSean-Ċoill. Ní gan fáṫ do gairmeaḋ 
an t-ainm sin di, óir is í an Ċoill is sine i nÉirinn í. Níl ní i 
gcríoċaiḃ Fáil, agus beo agus marḃ d’áireaṁ, is sin ioná an 
Ċoill sin aċt cloċa glasa na gcnoc agus osnaḋ éagcaointeaċ 
na sean-ṁara. Má tá meaḃair agus cuiṁne ag Beannaiḃ 
Beola is ar éigin is cuiṁin leo saoġal naċ raiḃ an Ċoill sin 
ann. Do ḃí sí ann sul fuair na Beanna a n-ainm féin. Do ḃí 
sí ann, ina fioḋḃaiḋ ḟíor-ḋoṁin ḟíor-ḋiaṁair, nuair do ġaḃ 
Beola conair Ċonnaċt anoir ag druidim ḋó le fód a ḃáis. Má 
ḃí ainm ar biṫ ag Beola uirṫi, ní dóiċiġe ainm do ḃeiṫ aige 
ioná an tSean-Ċoill.

Do ḃí tráṫ ann agus ní raiḃ na Beanna féin ann. Do ḃí 
Beann Ḃán ina maċaire, do ḃí Beann Ċorr ina clár coṫroṁ 
coṁ-réiḋ, agus dob’ ḟéidir gurḃ’ ina gleann do Ḋuḃ-Ċruaiċ; 
nó dob’ ḟéidir gur grinneall agus geal-ġaineaṁ do ḃí i n-áit 
na mBeann n-áluinn agus osnaḋ éagcaointeaċ na mara go 
síorraiḋe os a gcionn. ‘Árduiġṫear na Beanna,’ ar Ceard an 
Doṁain, agus ar an ḃfocal sin do ḃrúċt teinnte ó ḃruinn na 
talṁan agus do hárduiġeaḋ cloigeann ceann-ġarḃ na Duḃ-
Ċruaiċe, agus maol-ċliaṫáin Ailt na gCaoraċ, agus moṫar 
mór-áḋḃal na mBeann mbuan, leiṫ ar leiṫ. Ba lom iad na 
leacraċa liaṫa i dtús aimsire agus ba ġarḃ ġáiḃṫeaċ guailne 
na gcnoc, aċt níorḃ’ ḟada gur clúduiġeaḋ a sleasraċa le brat 
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fioḋḃaiḋe na foraiġise fionnḟuaise. Cad as ar ġluaiseaḃar, 
a ṡíolta bunuḋais na Sean-Ċoille, nó ca raon nó conair do 
gaḃaḋ liḃ? An iad éanlaiṫ an aeir d’iomċuir ina mbronnaiḃ 
siḃ, nó an iad na gaoṫa glóraċa gáireaċa do sgaip annso siḃ 
le n-a láṁaiḃ do-ḟeicseana? Cia ċeap ḋíḃ an fásaċ so mar 
ionad coinne agus coṁḋála? Mo ċion do’n Té sin, agus mo 
ċion díḃ-se, a ṡíolta ór ḟás an Ċoill do ċaras!

Anoir agus aniar agus adtuaiḋ agus andeas, ó gaċ áird 
as a séideann gaoṫ, ar gaċ raon aerḋa dá leanann éan, 
ṫángadar ag freagairt na coinne: síol daraċ, síol beiṫe, síol 
iuḃair, síol sailiġe, síol caorṫainn, síol cuilinn, síol an ġiúis 
ġairḃ Ġaeḋealaiġ. Agus d’ḟás gaċ síol díoḃ ina ċrann, agus do 
ġein gaċ crann de réir a ċinéil, gur éiriġ na homnaí ur-árda 
an-troma agus na beiṫe breaġṫa breac-ṡolusṁara agus gur 
ḟoirḃiġ cruaiḋ-ċuileann agus giús Gaeḋealaċ agus gaċ crann 
de ċrannaiḃ na Coille de réir a aimsire. Ba ċlos annsin i 
n-uagneas an ḟásaiġ ceol ur-nuaḋ ag freagairt sean-ċeoil 
na fairrge, .i. Cláirseaċ na Coille ag seinnm go fíor-ḃinn 
fíor-ċuṁaċ ar mbaint a dtéad do ṁéaraiḃ do-ḟeicseana na 
gaoiṫe.

Ba ċlos an ceol sin ar fud na díṫreiḃe ḋá ḟuagairt d’il-
ċiniḋeaċaiḃ an aeir agus na talṁan go raiḃ port dídin agus 
árus coṁnaiḋṫe ḋóiḃ fá sgáṫ duilleaḃair na hóg-Ċoille. 
D’ḟreagradar an ċoṁġairm. Ṫáinig an broc liaṫ agus an 
doḃar-ċú donn déid-ġeal, an sionnaċ ruaḋ agus an faol-ċú 
riaḃaċ, an cat crainn agus an madaḋ crainn agus an t-iara 
beag ruaḋ, an fiaḋ ruaḋ agus an ḟearbóg, an girrḟiaḋ agus 
an easóg agus an ġrainneog ḋeilgneaċ, an tsean-luċ ḋuḃ agus 
an luiċín liaṫ, maille le gaċ aiṫid ḟaitiġ ḟiaḋáin dá gcarann 
coill; ṫáinig an torc mór agus d’ḟuagair cogaḋ ar ṫreaḃaiḃ na 
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Coille gur uṁluiġeadar ḋó agus gur ġairmeadar rí ḋe; ṫáinig 
ealta éagsaṁla iongantaċa éan, agus dronga do-áirṁiġṫe 
piast, agus sgaoṫa líonṁara beaċ agus seangán agus ciaróg 
agus cuileog, ionnus naċ raiḃ i ndeireaḋ aimsire poll ná cuas 
ná uaċais, port aḃann ná bruaċ loċa, tonn uisge ná tulaċ 
talṁan, crann ná dos ná tom, gas ná duille ná caol-ribe féir 
ar fud na Coille naċ raiḃ ina ḋún-ḃaile agus ina ḋaingean-
ṗort d’aiṫid éigin d’aiṫidíḃ na Coille.

Do ġluais aimsir imċian. Do ċuir Éire a céad maol di. D’ḟan 
an tSean-Ċoill ina Coill. Do ġluais aimsir eile, aimsir an-ḟada. 
Do ċuir Éire a dara maol di. D’ḟan an tSean-Ċoill ina Coill. 
Do ġluais an treas suim aimsire. Lá dá dtáinig do cluineaḋ 
fuaim ur-nuaḋ uaṫṁar sa gCoill. Buillí toṁaiste troma 
tuaiġe. Do cluineaḋ na buillí sin ar feaḋ na mbliaḋanta. Do 
gearraḋ a lán d’aḋmad na Sean-Ċoille. Do fágaḋ lom arís 
guailne na mBeann agus cúim na ngleann. Aċt níor gearraḋ 
na crainn ar fad. D’ḟan Duḃ-Ċruaċ ina Coill. Tá Éire ag 
cur a treas ṁaoil di, aċt tá an méid sin de’n tSean-Ċoill ina 
Coill i gcoṁnaiḋe. Duḃ-Ċruaċ agus an gleann atá fúiṫi agus 
imeall-ḃuird an loċa atá i lár an ġleanna: tá an méid sin ina 
Coill fós agus béiḋ ina Coill go lá an Luain. Giḋ beag í indiu, 
tá an tSean-Ċoill ann i ndeireaḋ na saoġal, í féin agus a 
ḃfuil innit de ḋúiliḃ beoḋa aṁail doṁan beag innti féin. Mo 
cíon díḃ, a ṡíolta buana biṫ-ḃeoḋa na Sean-Ċoill!

. . . . .

 Céard fáṫ ar ċaras an Ċoill sin ṫar coilltiḃ na hÉireann? 
Tá, do ċaiṫeas seal dem’ óige im’ ċoṁnaiḋe i mboṫán sléiḃe 
ar a himeall. Ba le mnaoi dem’ ṁuinntir an boṫán sléiḃe 
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sin, agus ba mise an giolla beag do ḃí aici ag beaṫuġaḋ a 
héanlaiṫe agus ag fosaiḋeaċt a bó. Nuair naċ mbíoḋ aon 
ġnó aici ḋíom, dob’ é mo ċaiṫeaṁ aimsire imṫeaċt im’ ċaḋan 
aonraic ar fud an ḟásaiġ nó síneaḋ siar fá sgáṫ crainn ag 
éisteaċt le Cláirsiġ na Coille agus le hil-ġlórṫaiḃ mion-daoine 
na foraiġise. Is mar sin do ċuireas aiṫne ar a raiḃ de ḋúiliḃ 
beoḋa fá ḟosgaḋ na Coille, idir éan agus oll-ṗiast agus eile 
ḋíoḃ. D’ḟoġluimeas a raiḃ de ṡeanċus agus de ḃéal-oideas ag 
riṫ leo le sinnsearaċt. Do ṁeaḃruiġeas a raiḃ d’annálaiḃ 
agus d’irsiḃ ag seanóiríḃ na dtreaḃ n-éigciallda.

 Is dóċa go ḃfuil rúindiaṁra i gcroiḋe gaċ Coille, aċt 
ní i gcoṁnaiḋe is féidir a ḃfaġáil ná a ḃfuasgailt; óir is i 
gcogar fíor-íseal laḃartar i gcluais an duine iad, agus má’s 
ag éisteaċt le n-a ċroiḋe féin nó ag smuaineaḋ ar a ġnóṫaiḃ 
féin nó ar ġnóṫaiḃ an tsaoġail ḃíos an duine ní ṫig leis an 
cogar úd do ċlos. Nó má cluineann sé é, dob’ ḟéidir ḋó gan a 
ṫuigsint aċt crónán na ngéag ar n-a luasgaḋ le gaoiṫ agus 
glórṫa baoṫa balḃa eile naċ dtuigfinn. Aċt do ḃí tuigsint 
agus creideaṁ augs croiḋe leinḃ agam nuair do ṫaiṫiġeas an 
tSean-Ċoill, agus do b’ḟéidir liom bríġ agus ciall do ḃaint as 
a gcualas ó luċt mo ṁúinte sa gCoill. Dob’ ḟéidir dá mbaḋ 
i gcoill eile do ḃeinn naċ dtiocfaḋ liom an sgéal do ċlos ċoṁ 
soiléir agus do ċualas ná a ḃríġ do ṫaḃairt liom ċoṁ cruinn 
agus ṫugas. Óir tá na coillte eile ur-nuaḋ láiṁ leis an gCoill 
ar a dtráċtaim, agus dá ḃríġ sin is beag seanċus nó béal-
oideas ata i measg a n-áitreaḃaċ. Aċt do ḃí an tSean-Ċoill, 
mar aduḃras roṁan, aṁail doṁan beag innti féin ó geineaḋ 
de’n ċéad uair í, agus ṫáinig a seanċus agus a hirse anuas 
glún ar glúin leis na míltiḃ bliaḋan. Cá hiongnaḋ, máiseaḋ, 
sgéalta éagsaṁla do ḃeiṫ ag seanċaiḋṫiḃ na Coille sin?
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 Níorḃ’ ḟada ḋom ag gnáṫuġaḋ na Coille gur tuigeaḋ 
ḋom naċ mé féin an ċéad mac óg do ṫaiṫiġ í. Do ċualas 
annso i annsúd iomráḋ ar ṁac beag do ċaiṫ a ṡaoġal innti 
na céadta bliaḋan roṁam-sa. I ndiaiḋ a ċéile d’ḟoġluimeas 
eaċtra iongantaċ an ṁic ḃig úd, ag bailiuġaḋ an sgéil, mar 
adéarfá, ṫall is i ḃfus, ainm tobair nó sruṫáin nó cuaise 
dom’ ċur ar an eolas annso nó focla éigin i gcainnt coróige 
nó i gceileaḃar céirsiġe dom’ ṫreoruġaḋ annsúd. Amannta 
to ṫigeaḋ an sgéal ċugam mar do ṫiocfaḋ glór easa nó bolaḋ 
bláiṫ le gaoiṫ, nó do ṁoṫuiġinn im’ ċroiḋe é gan aon ní dá 
ṁeaḃruġaḋ ḋom, aċt mar do ḃeaḋ cuiṁne sean-taiḋḃriṁ 
ag teaċt ar ais ċugam i ngan ḟios dom nó im’ aiṁḋeoin féin. 
Agus is aṁlaiḋ do-ċítí ḋom ar uaireanntaiḃ gur dom féin do 
ḃain an eaċtra sin na céadta bliaḋan ó ṡoin, nó gurab aon 
duine aṁáin mise agus an mac óg ar a dtráċtaḋ seanċaiḋṫe 
na Coille, nó nár ḃain an eaċtra d’aoin duine riaṁ, aċt mise 
ag cur snáiṫe sgéalaiḋeaċta ar mo smuaintiḃ agus ar mo 
ṁianaiḃ féin. Aċt ar uaireantaiḃ eile do ṫuiginn go soiléir 
go raiḃ an mac beag ina ḃeaṫaiḋ tráṫ dá raiḃ, ina ḟuil agus 
ina ḟeoil, ina ḋuine agus ina ḋaonnaiḋe, ċoṁ corporḋa liom 
féin nó le haon ṁalraċ dá dtéiġeaḋ ar an sgoil liom. Do-ċítí 
ḋom go n-aiṫneoċainn é dá gcastaoi sa tsliġe orm é, agus go 
dtuigfinn a urlaḃra, agus go dtuigfeaḋ seiseann mise, agus 
go ndéanfaimís bráiṫreaċas le ċéile, agus gop dtiuḃrainn 
gean dó ar ṁéid a ṁeanman agus ar ḋásaċt a ċroiḋe, agus 
go maiṫfinn ḋó a ndearna d’olc, agus go molfainn é ar a 
ḋílse is do lean do’n raon do ċeap ḋó féin, nó do’n raon do 
ċeap a ḋéiṫe aḋarṫa ḋó, agus go ḃfágfaimís caoin-ċeileaḃraḋ 
ag a ċéile dá mbeaḋ orainn sgaraḋ le ċéile arís. Agus do 
ġlaoḋainn air i n-uaigneas na Coille, aċt ní ṫigeaḋ ċugam, 
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agus do ṫuiginn go raiḃ sé marḃ leis na céadtaiḃ bliaḋan agus 
naċ siuḃlóċaḋ sé an Ċoill sin go deo arís, agus naċ raiḃ beo 
ina ḋiaiḋ ar an talaṁ aċt beagán dá smuaintiḃ agus beagán 
dá ḃriaṫraiḃ agus cuiṁne éigin ar ḃeagán dá ġníoṁarṫaiḃ.

 Do ṫiomsuiġeas le ċéile ar ċnuasuiġeas dá smuaintiḃ 
agus dá ḃriaṫraiḃ agus dá imṫeaċtaiḃ ó luċt eolais na 
Coille. Ní abraim gur ḟiġeas an sgéal le ċéile ina ċeart. Do 
ḃí cuid nár ṫuigeas i gceart nuair ḋo ċualas é. Do ḃí cuid de, 
b’ḟéidir, naċ raiḃ ina ḟíor-ċeart ag na sgéalaiḋṫiḃ féin. Aċt 
a gcualas agus ar ṫuigeas de, tá an méid sin fuaiġte le ċéile 
gan easbaiḋ gan iomarca san eaċtra so im’ ḋiaiḋ.

(Ní Críoċ.)



Mac an Ċuill

Tamall an-fada ó ṡoin fuair Gaeḋil i gcoitċinne eolas an 
ḟír-Ḋé ḟorórda, do ḃí fear agus bean ina gcomnaiḋe ar ḃruaċ 
na Sean-Ċoille i ḃfoiṫrib Connaċt. Moġa dob’ eaḋ an fear 
de ḋaor-ċlannaiḃ an ċúige, agus muiciḋe dob’ eaḋé do ríg an 
triúċa-ċéid. Daol a ainm, agus Deargnait ainm na bainċéile 
do ḃí aige; agus is maiṫ do ċuaiḋ na hainmneaċa sin dóiḃ, óir 
do ḃí an fear duḃ dúr agus do ḃí an ḃean luaimneaċ lán-
niṁneaċ. Ní raiḃ aon clann aca, agus dob’ amlaiḋ do b’ḟearr, 
óir ní clann fóganta d’oilfeaḋ an lánaman úd. Ní raiḃ de 
ḋídean os a gcionn aċt boṫ feaḋa do rinne an fear le ċéile 
d’úr-aḋmad na Coille, ar n-a ḋaingniuġaḋ le buillíḃ tuaiġe 
agus ar n-a ḋlúṫ-ċeangal le slataiḃ cruaiḋe riġne sailige.

‘Is dearóil an baile comnaiḋṫe é so,’ ar an ḃean an lá do 
críoċnuigeaḋ an boṫ.

‘Cosnóċaiḋ sé ar ṫeas gréine agus ar ḟuaċt gaoiṫe tú,’ ar 
an fear. ‘Ní beag an méid sin duit-se ná dod’ saṁail.’

D’éiriġeaḋ Daol i moċ gaċa maidne agus do ṫiomáineaḋ 
roiṁe muc-ṫréad an ríoġ d’inġeilt measraiḋe agus lusraiḋe 
na Coille. D’fanad Deargnait sa mbaile ag freastal ar na 
muicíníḃ maota agus ar na banḃaiḃ beaga óga agus ag 
cóiriuġaḋ proinne roiṁ a fear. Do ṫiomáineaḋ an fear 
an muic-ṫréad a ḃaile le coinfeasgar gaċa hoiḋċe, agus do 
ċaiṫeaḋ an dís a bproinn, agus do ṫéiġeaḋ do ċodlaḋ. Cúig 
bliaḋna ar fiċid dóiḃ aṁlaiḋ sin gan duine muinntearḋa 
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ag teaċt do ḃeannuġaḋ ḋóiḃ ná éinne ag gaḃáil na sliġe do 
laḃróċaḋ focal faoiliḋ leo. Ní raiḃ caidreaṁ aca le daoiniḃ 
ná eolas aca ar ḋéiṫiḃ aċt go lingeaḋ a gcroiḋṫe gaċ maidin 
nuair do-ċídís an ġrian ḃán-tsoluis ag gealuġaḋ maoileann 
na mBeann, agus go gcriṫidís le heagla nuair do-ċluinnidís 
Cláirseaċ na Coille ag seinnm a ċeoil ṡíréaċtaiġ ṡár-ḃrónaiġ 
i lár gaċa hoiḋċe. Ní raiḃ de ṗaidir ná d’altuġaḋ aċa aċt, ‘Is 
maiṫ í an Ġrian. Is uaṫṁar í an Oiḋċe.’

Lá dár éiriġ an muiciḋe, ar ndul ċum an ṁuclaiġ ḋó, ṫug 
sé dá uiḋe go raiḃ banḃ dá ḃanḃaiḃ ar iarraiḋ.

‘Uċ,’ ar sé, ‘is mairg mar ṫarla.’
‘Céard tá ort?’ ar a ḃean.
‘Banḃ dár mbanḃaiḃ d’imṫiġ uainn oiḋċe,’ ar sé.
‘Gluais roṁat ar a ṫóir,’ ar sí, ‘agus ná déan bean ċaointe 

díot féin.’
Do ġluais sé roiṁe agus do ġaḃ an casán caol cloċaċ ag dul 

ó ḋoras a ḃoṫa go dtí an Ċoill. Do ġaḃ fá’n gCoill annsin agus 
do ṫriall ar a aġaiḋ go deaġ-ṫapaiḋ ag gaḃáil tré aimréiḋ 
gaċa comgair agus tré ḋoirċe gaċa diamraiġe ar lorg an 
ḃainḃ. Ní cian do ċuaiḋ nuair do ċonnaic sé ag bun crainn 
cuill do ḃí ag fás i ngaorṫaḋ an rud geal ar an talaṁ. Do 
ġluais go lán-easgaiḋ fá ḋéin an roda, agus ar dteaċt ina 
fogus dó ṫug fá ndeara gurḃ’ é do ḃí ann leanḃ mic agus é 
tárnoċt. Do ḃí an leanḃ ina ċodlaḋ.

‘Is olc mar ṫarla,’ ar an fear. ‘Do síleas gurḃ’ é mo ḃanḃ 
do ḃí ann.’ Agus do ṫriall roiṁe.

Ní cian do ċuaiḋ sé de’n stáir sin go ḃfaca sé an dara rud 
geal fá ḃun mór-ċloiċe san ngaorṫaḋ. Do ġluais go deaġ-
ṫapaiḋ fá ḋéin an roda agus ar dteaċt ina ġoireaċt dó do 
ṫuig gurḃ’ é do ḃí ann cnáṁa a ḃainḃ iar n-a gcreinnt le 
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faol-ċoin.
‘Truaġ,’ ar sé, ‘naċ é an leanḃ úd d’ḟágas im’ ḋiaiḋ do ṁarḃ 

an faol-ċú i n-áit an ḃainḃ so. Agus do-ḃeirim mo ḃriaṫar,’ 
ar sé, ‘go dtiuḃraḋ bás do’n mac i n-éiric mo ḃainḃ.’

Ar n-a ráḋ sin dó do ġluais tar a ais mar a raiḃ an leanḃ, 
agus do rug ar leaṫ-ċois air agus do ṫóg ina láiṁ é agus do 
luasg ina ṫimċeall e aṁail do luasgfaḋ fear súiste nó camán 
agus do ḃí ar tí a ċeann do bualaḋ i n-aġaiḋ buin an ċrainn 
agus a inċinn do leigean amaċ ar an gcuma grinn leis do ḃí 
an muiciḋe, agus do maoiḋ a gean gáire air agus do ġáir 
os árd ionnus gur líonaḋ an gaorṫaḋ de ċeol an gáire sin. 
Nuair do ċuala sé an mac beag ag gáire níor féad an fear 
a marḃaḋ.

‘Fágfad im’ ḋiaiḋ annso é,’ ar sé, ‘go ḃfuiġid bás de’n ocras 
agus de’n tart; óir is measa bás mall ioná bás obann.’ Agus 
d’ḟág an leanḃ ina ḋiaiḋ agus do ḃí ag imṫeaċt.

Le halt na huaire sin do riṫ iara ruaiḋ anuas de’n ċrann 
cuill agus do riṫ suas crann eile do ḃí i ḃfogus dó. Ar ḃfeicsin 
an aiṫid big ruaiḋ do’n leanḃ do ḃuail sé a ḋá ḃois le ċéile. 
Ar n-a ċlos sin do’n ḃfear d’ḟill se ṫar a ais go dtáinig mar 
a raiḃ an leanḃ, agus do ġáir an leanḃ leis arís. Do ġaḃ 
truaiġe an fear annsin agus do ṫóg sé an leanḃ ina ḃaclain 
agus ṫug cúl ar an ngaortaḋ agus d’imṫiġ roiṁe agus níor 
stadaḋ leis go ráinig an baile.

‘An dtugais an banḃ leat?’ ar a ḃean.
‘Ní ṫugas,’ ar sé.
‘Céard d’éiriġ dó?’ ar sí.
‘Faol-ċú do ṁarḃ é,’ ar sé.
‘Céard tá agat id’ ḃaclain?’ ar sí.
‘Leanḃ mic do fuaras sa gCoill,’ ar sé.
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‘Sin toraḋ nár fríoṫ i gcoill riaṁ,’ ar an bean.
‘Do-ġeiḃtear gaċ toraḋ i gcoill,’ ar sé, ‘aċt a ċuardaċ san 

mball a mbíonn.’
‘Céard é an ball ina ḃfuarais é so?’
‘Fá ḃun cuill i ngaorṫaḋ.’
‘Cia d’ḟág annsin é?’
‘Is é is dúiċiġe a ṫuitim de’n ċrann,’ ar sé.
‘Taḃair ḋom an leanḃ.’
Do leag sé an leanḃ ina huċt.
‘Is fada ód’ ċonnacas leanḃ,’ ar sí.
Do ġaḃ sí ag inḟiúċaḋ agus ag breaṫnuġaḋ agus ag meas 

colna an mic. Do ḃí an mac ag gáire léiṫi agus ag cuimilt a 
láiṁe dá leacain agus dá folt.

‘Is maiṫ do fuineaḋ an leanḃ so,’ ar sí.
‘Cad is aois dó?’ ar an fear.
‘Tá se i n-aois a ḋá ḃliaḋan,’ ar sí.
‘Do ḃreiṫ,’ ar sé, ‘cia aca is córa bás do ṫaḃairt dó i n-éiric 

ar mbainḃ nó a ḋíol leis an ríġ?’
‘Is é is cóir dúinn a oileaṁain inar dtiġ féin mar ḋalta,’ 

ar sí.
‘Do ḃíos ar tí a ṁarḃṫa,’ ar an fear.
‘Is aoiḃinn duit nár marḃ,’ ar an bean. ‘Ḃus mór an ní 

leanḃ do ḃeiṫ againn inar dteaċ.’
‘Beir buaiḋ, a ḃean,’ ar sé. ‘Ó do ġáir se liom san gCoill ní 

ḟéadfainn a marḃaḋ, aċt níorḃ’ eol doṁ arḃ’ áil leat-sa mac 
naċ leat-sa ná liom-sa.’

‘Béiḋ sé ina ċoinnill ar an dteallaċ,’ ar sí.
‘Béiḋ sé ina áilleán ar do ḃrollaċ,’ ar sé.
‘Béiḋ sé ina ḋorn ḋuit id’ ṡean-aois,’ ar sí.
‘Béiḋ sé ina ċreann fosgṫa ḋuit nuair éagfas mise,’ ar sé.
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‘Cá hainm do-ḃéaras sinn air?’ ar sí.
‘Cá hainm do-ḃéaraiḋe air,’ ar sé, ‘aċt Mac an Ċuill, ó’s 

fa ċrann cuill do fríoṫ é?’
‘Ḃus ionṁuin le héanlaiṫ an aeir agus le míoltaiḃ na muiġe 

an t-ainm sin,’ ar sí, ‘óir is bráṫair bunaiḋ dóiḃ an mac so.’
Do hoileaḋ an leanḃ i mboṫ an ṁuicide agus dob’ áḋḃar 

grinn agus meiḋir meanman do’n ḃfear agus do’n mnaoi 
ḃeiṫ ag féaċain air. Agus do neartuġeaḋ é agus d’ḟás ina 
macaoṁ mánla go raiḃ deiċ mbliaḋna slán aige. Agus dob’ 
annsa le Daol agus le Deargnait é ioná a mbeaṫa féin, agus 
ba minic do líonaḋ an boṫ de ċeol a ġáire. Agus adeireaḋ 
Deargnait le Daol: ‘Moċean an lá do fuarais sa gCoill é.’

Níorḃ’ ḟada gur ṫosnuiġ an mac ag imṫeaċt roiṁe ċum 
na Coille agus ag cur eolais ar luċt a sealḃuiġṫe. Ba ṁinic 
d’éiriġeaḋ sé i moċ-dáil na maidne agus gluaiseaċt roiṁe 
gan cead gan ceileaḃraḋ, gan biaḋ gan toṁaltas, fá ḋéin 
na Coille, agus do-ḃeireaḋ an lá ag féaċain na n-iara ruaḋ 
agus na n-easóg nó ag éisteaċt le glórṫaiḃ cág agus cuaċ. 
Agus d’éiriġeaḋ caoineas comráiḋ agus iom-agallṁa idir é 
féin agus na haitidí éigciallda, óir iar mbeiṫ ina dtaiṫiġe ḋó 
ó do ḃí ina naoiḋeanán do ṫuig roinn dá gcainnt. Biolar agus 
mónadáin agus cnósaċ coille do ċaiṫeaḋ sé mar lón lae, agus 
ní filleaḋ ċum boṫa an muiciḋe go fuinneaḋ gréine.

‘Cá raḃais?’ adeireaḋ Deargnait leis.
‘Sa gCoill,’ adeireaḋ an mac.
‘Céard bís do ḋéanaṁ?’
‘Ag freasgnaḋ crann agus ag snáṁ ar uisgíḃ agus ag 

imṫeaċt roṁam tré réim gaċa diaṁraċ.’
‘Créad fá naċ ḃfanair sa mbaile inar ḃfoċair?’
‘Cumann bráiṫreaċais atá agam le míoltaiḃ na Coille agus 
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caiṫfeaḋ dul dá ḃfios.’
Is annsin do ċuiṁniġeaḋ Deargnait ar an ní aduḃairt an 

lá ṫug Daol an mac ċum an ḃoṫa, .i. ‘is bráṫair bunaiḋ dóiḃ 
an mac so,’ agus ba ṁéala léi a ráḋ.

Agus do ṫuig an ḃean go fiosraċ go meallfaḋ éanlaiṫ an 
aeir agus ainṁiḋṫe an fásaiġ an mac beag uaiṫi lá éigin, agus 
co ċuaiḋ dógaḋ éada innti, agus ní leigeaḋ do’n mac dul as 
a raḋarc féin nó as raḋarc a fir, aċt do ċuir d’ḟiaċaiḃ air 
fanṁain cois ḃaile i gcoṁnaiḋe. Aċt ba ṁinic d’éaluiġeaḋ an 
mac uaṫa agus imṫeaċt roiṁe fá’n gCoill aṁail ba ġnáṫ leis 
roiṁe sin; agus ar dteaċt a ḃaile ḋó do ġaḃaidís de slataiḃ 
air agus do ċuiridís do ċodlaḋ gan cuid na hoiḋċe é. Agus 
ċoṁ luaṫ agus do-ġeiḃeaḋ faill nó fíor-uaigneas d’imṫiġeaḋ 
uaṫa arís agus do ṫiġead a ḃaiel le fuinneaḋ gréine agus 
d’ḟuilingeaḋ go huṁal gaċ píonós dá gcuiridís air.

Do ġaḃ imeagla mór Deagnait, agus dá gcluineaḋ sí fead 
iolair nó búitreaḋ féiḋ do measaḋ gurab ag glaoḋaċ ċuige 
ar an mac do ḃíoḋ an aiṫid allta, agus d’ḟáisgeaḋ sí an mac 
le n-a huċt agus do-ḃeireaḋ póg dó. Agus ḋá uaṫmaire léi 
go nuige sin Cláirseaċ na Coille agus í ag seinnm a ceoil 
ṡíréaċtaiġ ṡár-brónaiġ i lár na hoiḋċe, dob’ uaṫmaire go 
mór léi ó soin amaċ í, óir do measaḋ gurab ag bréagaḋ an 
mic ḃig uaiṫi do ḃíoḋ.

Oiḋċe dá raiḃ an fear agus an ḃean ina suiḋe sa mboṫ, agus 
an mac sínte ar a ḃéalaiḃ i lóċrann na teine, iar gcaiṫeaṁ 
a bproinne ḋóiḃ, ṫug an fear da—iḋe  a ḋíriġe is do ḃí géaga 
an ṁic, agus a ṫanaiḋe is do ḃí a ṫaoḃa, agus a ḟuinte is do 
ḃí a ċolainn, agus a maisiġe is do ḃí a ċeann, go nduḃairt leis 
an mnaoi:

‘Dá gcuirfimís léine coċollaċ le cneas an ṁic so agus 
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cuaróga ar a ċosaiḃ, ní ḃeaḋ san doṁan ṫoir ná san doṁan 
ṫiar mac ríoġ ba ṁaisiġe dealḃ agus déanaṁ ioná é.’ Óir 
tuigtear naċ ndeaáciḋ aon ḃall éadaiġ ar an mac go nuige 
sin, aċt é ag imṫeaċt roiṁe tárnoċt.

‘Baḋ maiṫ an ċoṁairle í,’ ar Deargnait, óir do ṡíl sí go 
mb’ḟéidir dá gcuirfiḋe éadaċ ar Ṁac an Ċuill go dtiocfaḋ 
dá ḃarr sin go múċfaiḋe a ró-ṁeanma agus go míneoċaiḋe 
alltaċt a ċroiḋe, agus go dtuigfeaḋ feasta naċ d’ḟolaiḋ 
fiaḋáine na Coille é aċt d’ḟuil daonna. ‘Sníoṁaḋ-sa léine lán-
áluinn d’olainn uain dó,’ ar sí, ‘agus caoṁ-ċoċall anairte air.’

‘Déanfad-sa cuaróga ḋó d’úr-leaṫar bó,’ ar Daol.
Do ḃí Mac an Ċuill ag éisteaċt leis an agallaṁ sin agus do 

ṫóg a ċeann agus aduḃairt:
‘Is féidir liḃ léine agus cuaróga do ḋéanaṁ ḋom,’ ar sé, 

‘má tá fonn oibre oraiḃ, aċt do-ḃeirim mo ḃriaṫar naċ 
ḃfuilinġeoċaḋ a gcur orm.’

Dob’ iongnaḋ le Daol agus le Deargnait an t-aiṫeasg sin, 
agus aduḃairt Daol:

‘Céard fá n-abrair sin, a ṁic? Nó cia an ċiall naċ raċaḋ 
léine agus cuaróga ort-sa aṁail cáċ?’

‘Ní ḃíonn cuiḃreaċ ar an tuinn uisge, ná ceangal ar an 
ngaoiṫ, ná cuing ar an míol mong-ruaḋ,’ ar Mac an Ċuill, 
‘agus dar déiṫiḃ aḋarṫa mo ṁuinntire,’ ar sé, ‘ní raċaiḋ 
cuiḃreaċ ná ceangal ná cuing orm-sa.’

Do ġaḃ fearg Daol annsin agus aduḃairt: ‘Cia is muinntir 
ḋuit, máiseaḋ, nó an dlúiṫe do ṁuinntearḋas le dúiliḃ dalla 
an doṁain iona leis an ḃfear agus leis an mnaoi d’oil ṫú?’

‘Is muinntir ḋom a ḃfuil beo agus marḃ sa gCoill úd,’ ar 
an mac.

Níor laḃair Daol ná Deargnait focal eile an oiḋċe sin, aċt 
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ar maidin lá ar n-a ḃáraċ do ġaḃ Deargnait ag sníoṁaḋ 
agus ag fiġe léine d’olainn uain agus do ġearr Daol stiall 
úr-leaṫair de ċroiceann bó agus do ġaḃ ag déanaṁ cuaróg; 
agus do leanadar do’n obair sin gur críoċnuiġeaḋ leo í. Ba 
ṁinic d’éaluiġeaḋ Mac an Ċuill uaṫa ar feaḋ na haimsire 
sin, acṫ d’filleaḋ i gcomnaiḋe le hiarnóin agus le deireaḋ  lae 
agus do ḃíoḋ uṁal dóiḃ, agus ní ḃainidís leis.

Nuair do críoċnuiġeaḋ an léine do cuireaḋ ar an mac é 
agus do cuireaḋ na cuaróga ar a ċosaiḃ; agus d’ḟuiling se 
go mioċair ar easonóir sin. Agus is aṁlaiḋ do síl an fear 
agus an ḃean go raiḃ sé ceannsuiġṫe agus ba lúṫġáireaċ leo 
an lá sin. Aċt ní túisge do ḃí Daol imṫiġṫe i ndiaiḋ an muc-
ṫréid agus Deargnait i mbun a cúraim fein ioná d’éiriġ Mac 
an Ċuill agus do ġluais ṫar doras amaċ. Annsin do ḃain sé 
na cuaróga dá coasaiḃ agus do ṫeilg uaiḋ iad; agus do ḃain 
an léine dá ċolainn agus do ṫeilg uaiḋ í. Agus nuair do ḃí sé 
noċtuiġṫe arís do ċaiṫ trí léim le hurġairdeas croiḋe, agus 
iar dtaḃairt ċúil ar ḋoras an ḃoṫa ḋó do ġluais go troiġ-
éasgaiḋ fá ḋéin na Coille.

(Ní Críoċ.)



Preface

The following is a 1914 short story published as a serial in Joseph Plunkett’s 
The Irish Review, entitled ‘An Choill’ by P. H. Pearse, translated into 
English as ‘The Wood.’ Only two chapters of this unfinished story were 
published, as The Irish Review ceased publication in November 1914. It 
is one of Pearse’s lesser known short stories, published both in its original 
Irish and with an accompanying English translation. The translator is 
unknown.

—An Chartlann 



The Harp of the Wood

There is a Wood in the west of Connacht that is called the Great Wood. 
Another name that it has is the Old Wood. And not without cause has 
that name been given to it, for it is the oldest Wood in Ireland. Of living 
things or of dead things, there is nothing in the land of Fál older than 
that Wood except the grey stones of the hills and the lamentable sigh of 
the old sea. If the Bens of Beola have mind and memory they can scarcely 
remember an age when that Wood was not. It was there before the Bens 
received their own name. It was there, a deep and mysterious forest, when 
Beola took the westward Connacht way as he drew towards the sod of his 
death. If Beola had any name for it, it is not likely that he called it by any 
other name than that name of the Old Wood.

There was a time when the Bens themselves were not. Beann Bhán was 
a plain, Beann Chorr was a smooth and level lowland, Dubh-Chruach 
was perchance a glen; or it may be that in the place of the glorious Bens 
were gravel and white sea-sand, with the lamentable sigh of the sea for ever 
above them. ‘Let the Bens be lifted up,’ said the Artisan of the World, and 
at that word fires broke from the womb of the earth, and one by one they 
reared the rugged head of Dubh-Chruach, and the naked side of Alt na 
gCaorach, and the majestic awful bulk of the lasting Bens. Bare were the 
grey flagstones in the beginning of time and rough and fearsome were the 
shoulders of the hills, but it was not long until their flanks were clad with 
the woodland mantle of the cool forest. Whence did ye come, O primal 
seeds of the Old Wood? What path or way did ye take? Did the fowl of 
the air carry you hither in their breasts, or did the vociferous laughing 
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winds scatter you here with invisible hands? Who appointed unto you 
this wilderness for your place of meeting and trysting? I hail that Being, 
and I hail you, O seeds from which sprang the Wood that I have loved!

From east and west and north and south, from every airt from which 
a wind blows, by every aerial path that bird follows, they came answering 
their tryst: seed of the oak, seed of the birch, seed of the yew, seed of the 
sally, seed of the rowan, seed of the holly, seed of the rugged Irish larch. 
And each seed of them grew into a tree, and each tree produced after its 
kind, until there rose the towering ponderous oaks and the lovely dappled-
lightsome birches, and until hard holly and Irish larch waxed strong, and 
every tree of the trees and the wood according to its season. Then was 
heard in the loneliness of the desert a new music answering the ancient 
music of the sea, to wit, the Harp of the Wood playing very sweetly, very 
sadly, whenever its strings were plucked by the invisible fingers of the 
wind.

That music was heard throughout the wilds proclaiming to the many 
tribes of the air and the earth that there was a haven of refuge and a 
dwelling place for them in the shade of the foliage of the young Wood. 
They answered the summons. The grey badger came and the brown 
white-toothed otter, the red fox and the grizzled wolf, the tree cat and the 
pine marten and the little red squirrel, the russet deer and the roebuck, 
the hare and the stoat and the spiny hedgehog, the old black rat and the 
little grey mouse, and every furtive timid thing that loves the woodland; 
the great boar came and declared war upon the clans of the Wood until 
they did homage to him and called him king; there came various and 
wonderful flocks of birds, and innumerable hosts of creeping things, and 
multitudinous swarms of bees and ants and chafers and flies, so that at 
the end of time there was not a hole or hollow or cavern, a river bank or a 
lake shore, a wave of water or a knoll of earth, a tree or a bush or a shrub, a 
stalk or a leaf or a slender rib of grass in all the greenwood that was not the 
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homestead and the fortress of some creature of the woodland creatures.
A long time passed away. Ireland put her first bareness off her. The 

Old Wood remained a wood. Another time passed away, a very long time. 
Ireland put her second bareness off her. The Old Wood remained a wood. 
A third period of time elapsed. One day that came there was heard a new 
and terrible sound in the Wood; the measured heavy blows of an axe. For 
years those blows were heard. Full much of the timber of the Old Wood 
was cut down. The shoulders of the Bens and the hollows of the glens 
were once more left bare. But all the trees were not cut. Dubh-Chruach 
remained a wood. Ireland is passing through her third bareness, but that 
much of the Old Wood is woodland still. Dubh-Chruach and the glen 
beneath it and the borders of the lake that is in the middle of the glen; 
that much is still a Wood, and will be a Wood until the Day of Doom. 
Small though it be to-day, the Old Wood is there after all the ages, it and 
the lives it holds, like a little word in itself. I hail you, O steadfast, ever-
living seeds of the Old Wood!

. . . . .

Why have I loved that Wood beyond the woods of Ireland? Because 
I spent a while of my youth living in a mountain hut on the verge of it. 
That mountain hut belonged to a woman of my people, and I was the 
little gilly she had to feed her fowl and to drive her cow to pasture. When 
she had no work for me to do it was my pastime to wander off like a lone 
barnacle through the wilds, or to stretch under the shade of a tree and to 
listen to the Harp of the Wood and to the many voices of the little ones 
of the forest. In that way I made friends with all the living creatures that 
were under the shelter of the Wood, birds and creeping things and the 
rest. I learned all the history and all the folklore that had been handed 
down among them. I got by heart whatever annals and chronicles the 
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elders of the wild tribes had preserved.
I suppose that there are secrets in the heart of every Wood, but not 

always can they be found, or, when found, unravelled; for it is in an 
infinitely quiet whisper that they are spoken into one’s ear, and if one is 
listening to one’s own heart, or thinking of one’s own concerns or of the 
concerns of the world, one cannot hear the whisper. Or if one hears it, 
one may not understand it, but may think it is only the whistle of a bird 
or the humming of a beetle. It is to be feared that if I were to spend a year 
in a wood now, however attentively I might listen, I should hear only the 
murmur of the branches tossed by the wind and other vain inarticulate 
voices that I should not understand. But I had the understanding and the 
faith and the heart of a child when I haunted the Old Wood, and I was 
able to take a meaning and a sense out of what I heard from those who 
taught me in the Wood. It may well be that, had it been in another wood 
I was, I could not have heard the story as clearly as I did hear it, or have 
gathered its meaning as accurately as I did gather it. For the other woods 
are modern beside the Wood I speak of, and for that reason there is little 
history or folklore among their inhabitants. But the Old Wood was, I have 
said, like a little world in itself since it was first born, and its history and 
chronicles have come down from generation to generation for thousands 
of years. What wonder, then, that the shanachies of that Wood should 
have marvellous tales?

I was not long frequenting the Wood when it became manifest to me 
that I was not the first young lad that had haunted it. I heard here and 
there rumour of a little lad who had spent his life in it hundreds of years 
before me. Piecemeal I learned the wondrous legend of that little lad, 
collecting the tale, so to say, in this place and in that, the name of a spring 
or a rill or a cavern enlightening me here, or some words in the talk of a 
skaldcrow or in the song of a blackbird, guiding me there. At times the 
story used to come to me like the voice of a waterfall or the scent of a 
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flower borne by the wind, or I would feel it in my heart without anything 
suggesting it to me, but as if the memory of an old dream were coming 
back to me unconsciously or in my despite. And there were times when it 
used to seem to me that it was to myself all those adventures had happened 
hundreds of years ago, or that I and the little lad of whom the shanachies 
of the Wood spoke were one and the same, or that those adventures had 
never happened to anyone at all, but that I was putting the thread of 
story-telling on my own thoughts and my own desires. But at other times 
I understood clearly that that little lad had lived once upon a time, in flesh 
and blood, a human being, as physically actual as myself or as any boy that 
went to school with me. It used to seem to me that I should know him if I 
met him in the way, and that I should understand his speech, and that he 
would understand me, and that we should make a league of brotherhood 
together, and that I should love him for the greatness of his spirit and 
the boldness of his heart, and that I should forgive him all of evil he had 
done, and that I should praise him for the faithfulness with which he had 
followed the path he had appointed for himself, or the path his gods had 
appointed for him, and that we should bid a kindly farewell to each other 
if we had to part from each other again. And I used to call upon him in 
the loneliness of the Wood, but he never came to me, and I would realise 
that he had been dead for hundreds of years and that he would never walk 
that Wood again, and that there was nothing alive after him on earth but 
a few of his thoughts and a few of his words and some memory of a few 
of his deeds.

I have put together all that I garnered of his thoughts and his words 
and his exploits from the wise ones of the Wood. I do not say that I have 
woven the story properly. There was some of it that I did not understand 
properly when I heard it. There was some of it, it may be, which the 
storytellers themselves did not know properly. But as far as I heard it and 
understood it, I have pieced it together, without taking from it or adding 
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to it, in this tale which follows.

(To be continued.)



Mac an Chuill

A very long time ago, before the Gael in general received knowledge 
of the true illustrious God, there lived on the edge of the Old Wood, in 
the wastes of Connacht, a man and a woman. The man was a serf of the 
unfree clans of the province, and he was a swineherd to the king of the 
cantred. Daol, the Chafer, was his name; and Deargnait, the Little Red 
Thing (or, as some have it, the Flea), was the name of his helpmate; and 
well did those names become them, for the man was dark and dour and 
the woman was nimble and very venomous. They had no children, and it 
was best so, for it is no gracious brood that that couple would have reared. 
There was no shelter over their heads but a woodland booth that the man 
had knocked together of the green timber of the Wood, which he had 
hammered home with blows of an axe and bound fast with hard tough 
twigs of the sally.

‘This is a miserable steading,’ said the woman the day the hut was 
finished.

‘It will protect you from sun’s heat and wind’s cold,’ said the man. 
‘That is much for you or for your like.’

Daol used to rise at the dawn of every morning and drive the king’s 
swinedrove to pasture on the mast and herbage of the Wood. Deargnait 
used to remain at home to wait upon the tender piglings and the little 
young bonavs1 and to dress a meal against her husband’s home-coming. 

1 Cartlann: Piglet, derived from the Irish ‘banbh’, which has been phonetically 
rendered as ‘bonav’ in English. 
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At the duskfall of every evening the man used to drive home the drove, and 
the pair would eat their meal and go to sleep. Twenty-five years they lived 
thus without a kindly human being coming to bid them good-morrow 
or anyone passing the way that would speak a gladsome word to them. 
They had no intercourse with men and no knowledge of gods, but their 
hearts would leap every morning when they saw the sun with his white 
light illuming the bare summits of the Bens, and they would shake with 
fear when they heard the Harp of the Wood uttering its weird, very sad 
music in the middle of every night. No prayer or praise they had but to 
say, ‘The sun is good. The night is terrible.’

One day that the swineherd rose, on going to the piggery he noticed 
that a bonav of his bonavs were missing.

‘Alack,’ he said, ‘this is a pitiful happening.’
‘What is the matter with you?’, said his wife.
‘A bonav of our bonavs has gone from us in the night,’ said he.
‘Go your way in search of it,’ said she, ‘and do not make a keening-

woman of yourself.’
He went his way and took the narrow stony footpath that led from 

the door of his hut to the Wood. He entered the Wood then, and pressed 
on with good speed, threading the intricacies of every short-cut and the 
darkness of every thicket in the track of his bonav. Not far had he fared 
when he saw at the foot of a hazel-tree that was growing in a little watered 
woody glen a white thing on the ground. He hastened towards the thing, 
and when he came near it he saw that it was a naked man-child. The child 
was asleep.

‘This is an ill happening,’ said the man. ‘I thought that it was my 
bonav.’ And he went his way.

Not far had he fared upon that start when he saw another white thing 
at the foot of a great stone that was in the woody glen. He hurried on 
towards the thing, and as he drew nigh it he perceived that it was the 
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bones of his bonav which had been gnawn by a wolf.
‘It is a pity,’ said he, ‘that it was not yon child I have left behind me 

that the wolf killed in place of this bonav. And I pledge my word,’ said he, 
‘that I will give death to the boy in eric for my bonav.’

So saying, he strode back to where the child was, and he caught it by 
one foot and he raised it in his hand and he swung it round him as a man 
would swing a flail or a hurley, and he was about to dash its head against 
the trunk of the tree and to let out its brains in that manner. The child 
awoke, and it thought that the swineherd was performing some playful 
trick with it, and it broke into laughter and laughed aloud until the woody 
glen was filled with the music of that laughter. When he heard the little 
lad laugh the man could not kill him.

‘I will leave him after me here,’ he said, ‘so that he may die of hunger 
and of thirst; for a slow death is worse than a sudden death.’ And he left 
the child after him and made to go.

At that very moment a squirrel ran down from the hazel-tree and 
ran up another tree that was hard by. When the child saw the little red 
creature he struck his two palms together. Upon hearing that, the man 
turned back and came to where the child was, and the child laughed up 
at him again. The man became pitiful then, and he lifted the child in his 
arms and turned his back on the woody glen and went his way, and he 
made no pause until he reached home.

‘Have you brought the bonav with you?’, asked his wife.
‘I have not,’ said he.
‘What has happened to it?’, said she.
‘A wolf has killed it,’ he answered.
‘What have you in your arms?’, she asked.
‘A man-child that I found in the Wood,’ said he.
‘That is a fruit that was never found in a wood,’ said the woman.
‘Every fruit is found in a wood,’ said he, ‘if it be sought in the spot 
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where it is.’
‘In what spot did you find this?’
‘At the foot of a hazel-tree in a woody glen.’
‘Who left it there?’
‘The most probable supposition is that it fell from the tree,’ said he.
‘Give me the child.’
He laid the child in her lap.
‘It is long since I saw a child,’ said she. She began examining and 

scrutinising and considering the body of the boy. The boy laughed up at 
her and caressed her cheek and her hair with his hand.

‘This child is daintily fashioned,’ said she.
‘What is his age?’, asked the man.
‘He is two years old,’ she said.
‘Your judgment,’ said he; ‘whether it were more proper to kill him in 

eric for our bonav or to sell him to the king?’
‘What we ought to do is to rear him in our own house as a foster-

child,’ said she.
‘I was going to kill him,’ said the man.
‘It is well for you that you did not,’ said the woman. ‘It will be a great 

thing for us to have a child in our house.’
‘Take victory, O woman,’ said he. ‘When he laughed up at me in the 

Wood I could not kill him, but I did not know whether you would like a 
son that is neither yours nor mine.’

‘He will be a candle on our hearth,’ said she.
‘He will be a jewel on your breast,’ said he.
‘He will be a fist for you in your old age,’ said she.
‘He will be a sheltering tree to you when I am dead,’ said he.
‘What name shall we call him?’, she asked.
‘What name should he be called,’ said he, ‘but Mac an Chuill, the Son 

of the Hazel, since it was under a hazel-tree he was found?’
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‘That name will be beloved by the birds of the air and the creatures of 
the plain,’ said she, ‘for this boy is own brother to them.’

The child was fostered in the swineherd’s hut, and it was a recreation 
and an exhilaration of heart to the man and to the woman to be watching 
him. And he waxed strong, and grew into a winsome lad, and completed 
his tenth year. And to Daol and to Deargnait he was dearer than their 
own lives, and often was the hut filled with the music of his laughter. 
And Deargnait would say to Daol, ‘I hail the day you found him in the 
Wood.’

It was not long until the boy commenced to wander off into the Wood 
and to make friends with those that dwelt there. Often he would rise at 
day’s dawn and fare away without leave or leave-taking, without food or 
eatables, towards the Wood, and he would spend the day watching the 
squirrels and the stoats and listening to the voices of daws and cuckoos. 
And there would arise a gentle conversation and intercourse between 
himself and the wild creatures, for, having been accustomed to them 
since he was an infant, he understood some of their speech. Cress and 
bogberries and nuts of the greenwood were his day’s provender; and he 
would not return to the swineherd’s hut until down of sun.

‘Where have you been?’, Deargnait would ask him.
‘In the Wood,’ the boy would reply.
‘What were you doing?’
‘Climbing trees and swimming waters and faring before me through 

the hidden places.’
‘Why do you not stay at home along with us?’
‘I have a bond of brotherhood with the woodland creatures and I must 

go to visit them.’
Then Deargnait would remember the thing she had said the day Daol 

brought the boy to the hut: ‘This boy is own brother to them’; and she 
rued that she had said it.
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And the woman understood with prophetic vision that the birds of 
the air and the beasts of the wild would wile the little lad away from her 
some day, and there came into her a burning of jealousy, and she would 
not allow the boy to gout of her or her husband’s sight, but made him stay 
beside the home-place always. But often the boy would steal away from 
them and fare before him into the Wood as he had been wont before; 
and when he returned home they would beat him with rods and send 
him to sleep without the evening allowance. And as soon as he would 
get an opportunity or a moment’s solitude he would go off from them 
again, and would come home at down of sun and suffer humbly every 
punishment they inflicted upon him.

A great terror came upon Deargnait, and if she heard the whistle of 
an eagle or the belling of a stag she would think that the wild creature 
was calling to the boy, and she would press the lad to her breast and kiss 
him. And, however terrible to her up to then had been the Harp of the 
Wood when it uttered its weird, very sad music in the dead of night, it 
was much more terrible to her thenceforward, for she used to think that 
it was coaxing the little lad away from her.

One night that the man and the woman were sitting in the hut, and 
the boy was stretched on his face in the firelight, after they had finished 
their meal, the man noticed how straight were the boy’s limbs, and how 
thin his flanks, and how well-made his body, and how comely his head; 
and he said to the woman:

‘If we were to put a hooded shirt next the skin of this boy, and sandals 
of hide on his feet, there would not be either in the eastern or in the 
western world a king’s son of comelier shape and make.’ For it is to be 
understood that up to then the boy had worn no article of clothing, but 
had wandered naked.

‘It would be a good plan,’ said Deargnait, for she thought that if Mac 
an Chuill were clothed there might perchance come of it a reduction of 
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his over-weening spirit and that the wildness of his heart might be tamed, 
and that he would understand in future that he did not belong to the 
barbarous bloods of the Wood, but that he was of human blood. ‘I will 
spin him a very beautiful shirt of the wool of a lamb,’ said she, ‘with a 
becoming hood of linen upon it.’

‘I will make him sandals of the untamed skin of a cow,’ said Daol.
Mac an Chuill had been listening to that colloquy, and he raised his 

head and spoke:
‘You may make a shirt and sandals for me,’ said he, ‘if you feel a longing 

for work, but I give my word that I will not endure that they be put upon 
me.’

Daol and Deargnait wondered at that speech, and Daol said:
‘Wherefore do you say that, boy? Or why should a shirt and sandals 

not go upon you as upon all?’
‘There is no bond upon the wave of water, nor fetter upon the wind, 

nor yoke upon the russet hare,’ said Mac an Chuill; ‘and I swear by my 
people’s gods,’ said he, ‘that bond or fetter or yoke shall not go upon me.’

Then Daol became angry and he said:
‘Who, then, are your people, or is your kinship nearer to the blind 

brutes of the world than to the man and the woman that fostered you?’
‘All the living and dead things of yonder Wood are my people,’ said the 

boy.
Neither Daol nor Deargnait spoke another word that night, but on 

the morning of the next day Deargnait began to spin and to weave a shirt 
of the wool of a lamb, and Daol cut a strip of fresh hide from the skin of 
a cow and fell to fashioning sandals; and they continued that work until 
they had finished it. Often during that time did Mac an Chuill escape from 
them, but he always returned at the dusk of the day’s end and submitted 
to them; but they did not touch him.

When the shirt was finished it was put upon the boy, and the sandals 
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were put upon his feet; and he suffered gently that dishonour. And the 
man and the woman thought that he was tamed, and they deemed it a 
happy day. But no sooner was Daol gone off behind the swinedrove, and 
Deargnait busied with her own care, than Mac an Chuill arose and went 
out the door. Then he took the sandals off his feet and flung them from 
him; and he took the shirt off his body and flung it from him. And when 
he was naked again he gave three leaps in mere joy of heart, and, turning 
his back on the door of the hut, he ran light-footedly towards the Wood.

(To be continued.)
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